Setting an emergency obstetric care unit local initiatives, availability of resources and good will are the main ingredients of success: a lesson from Mkuranga District Hospital, Tanzania.
Mkuranga District Hospital is 50 km South of Dar-Es-Salaam city serving a population of about 196,000. Before June 2004, all obstetric patients with complications from this district were referred to Dar-Es-Salaam as the hospital had no comprehensive emergency obstetric care (CEmOC) skilled personnel. In June 2004, a project was started using local manpower and resources to impart knowledge for CEmOC. The aim was to reduce referrals to Dares Salaam and hence delays in receiving CEmOC. Hospital staffs were trained on CEmOC which included the use of partography and management of common obstetric emergencies. The list of lacking essential equipments for CEmOC was made and submitted to the district management for purchases. Weekly visit by the project manager was arranged for monitoring of the project. There was a three to four fold increase in the monthly-number of deliveries in the hospital and referrals decreased sharply. Almost all major obstetric intervention were performed in the hospital and only 20% of patients were referred. The findings from this project show that using local initiatives, resources and advocacy can give a good outcome of obstetric services.